
Your sponsorship covers the entire 2014 pulling year and the awards banquet. 

 

 
$3000.00 Full Pull Sponsor 

 
 Logo on the Tri-State Pullers website 
 Your business name will be associated any time 

Tri-State Pullers uses their name at any pull  
 Announce your sponsorship 14 times at each 

event 
 4 Banners with your logo at all pulling events  
 Logo on all Tri-State Pullers promotional items 

eg. calendars and t-shirts 
 If you are having a company outing we will have 

a pulling vehicle at your event or promotion.    
 This money will be put in the end of year points 

fund, where a company representative will be 
on hand to present the checks to the pullers at 
the end of the year banquet  

 2 free tickets to banquet 
 2 pit passes to use to attend all shows 

 
   

$2000.00 Track Sponsor 
 

 Logo on the Tri-State Pullers website 
 Your business name will be associated any time 

Tri-State Pullers uses their name at any pull 
 2 Banners with your logo at all pulling events  
 Announce your sponsorship 11 times at each 

event 
 Logo on all Tri-State Pullers promotional items 

eg. calendars and t-shirts   
 This money will be put in the end of year points 

fund, where a company representative will be 
on hand to present the checks to the pullers at 
the end of the year banquet.  

 2 free tickets to banquet 
 2 pit passes to use to attend all show 

 

 

 

$1000 Class Sponsor 
 

 Business Logo on the website next to the class 
you choose to sponsor 

  Logo on calendar 
 Announced 8 times at every event 
 2 free tickets to banquet 
 2 pit passes to use to attend all shows 

 
 
 

$700 General Sponsor 
 

 Business logo on website 
 Logo on calendar 
 Announced 5 times at each event 
 2 free tickets to banquet 
 2 pit passes to use to attend all shows 

 
 

$500 Advertising Sponsor 
 

 Business logo on website 
 Logo on calendar 
 Announced 5 times at each event 
 2 free tickets to banquet 

 
    
                             $200 Calendar Sponsor 
 

 Business logo on website 
 Logo on Calendar 

 

  

 

Tri-State Truck & Tractor Pullers, LLC Sponsor Summary  

19-21 events in Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
 


